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WITH THE TRAVELERS 

AN AUTO TRAIN 
FOR CSOTON 

HOW FARGO COUNCIL OF THE 
' UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVEL

ERS WILL MAKE THE JOURNEY 
TO THE CONVENTION CITY IN 
MINNESOTA JUNE NEXT. 

Fargo. council No. (6 of the United 
Commercial Travelers'of America will 
•0. to the grand council meeting next. 
S|tme which will be held In the city of 
ICTookston. Minn., In great style. 

• Thev will make the trip from Fargo 
W the Minnesota city in automobiles. 
Ill other words, there will br an auto 
train leave Fargo for the seat of fes
tivities, and already the arrangements 
ftjr the big venture are well under way. 
At the meeting of the council which 
%** held last Saturday night the ques
tion was brought up and discussed for 

f ine length and the plan explained by 
Pi Dotson. owner and publisher of 

The Fargo Forum. It was kindly tak-
ee by the travelers present and 
4' motion was made that a committee 

appointed to go into the details, and 
this was unanimously carried, Mr. 
Dotson being made chairman of the 
committee. 

Senior Counselor Bishop will an-
•BDunre his committee and he will have 
Idle best men in the council to assist 
Mr. Dotson on this occasion. It is the 
present intention if possible to have a 
^legation of Crookston autoists meet 
fcXe Fargo bunch somewhere along the 
road and escort them into the conven
tion city. While the details have by 
tip means been arranged, still the 
Chairman and committee hope to have 
everything arranged away ahead, so 
tl>at there will no hitch anywhere 
1* the arrangements. 
^Fargo intends to go to Crookston 
ftfcxt June very strong. This council 
Sjitsnds if possible to win a large num
ber of the prizes and it will pay par
ticular attention to the one given for 
WJ« best travelers' baseball team. The 
hsni as last year wtll be under the 
management of John McGrann who 

] 1 get the boys into practice early 
ipough to make the very best kind of 
• showing. Last year the St. Paul 
Hoys won out, but Fargo believes that, 
they had several semi-professionals in 
the nine. At any rat* Fargo was sec
ond and received the prize for that di
vision. 

* Nearly every member of 65 who has 
spoken to about the matter is 

%it.huKiastic over the proposition to 
rftnk^ the trip in autos. as they will 
•hen be able to take the ladies with 
them. 
-It is understood that the Crookston 

members are making great prepara
tions to have the biggest convention 
that the order has ever had and one 

the big features will be the enter
tainment that will be provided for the 
ladies. The parade will be one of the 
great big features and Capt. Otto 
Welland, the commander of the Arab 
Patrol, of the Shriners, hag decided if 
the boys will agree to it to have a 
•ffill team in line which will win a 
fW"ize if any is given for the best drill 
team in line. The Fargo boys will have 
as their uniforms white shirts, white 
dock trousers, white caps, yellow neck
ties and will make noiBe enough for 
the Minnesota city. It is barely pos
sible that they may take a band with 
th»m, but if they don't they will at 
Ifefest secure one in that section and 
avoid the expense of fares. 

'The Crookston council may depend 
E>on it that Fargo will blossom forth 

a green bay tree at the big con
vention of next June. 

first verse that was uncovered was 
this: 
So modest is Amanda Jane 

She turns her head, 
While pa sing down a garden lane 

Where flowers are in bed. 

THE KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP. 

Oh! th»» Knights of the Grip. 
Are a set of fine men, 
We would like everybody to know*' 
Who. through sunshine or stotfg*. 
In daylight or dawn. 
Are continually on the go. 

No matter what winds, 
Or waves may prevail. 
You may count on th^m every time. 
With grip and umbrella. 
They heed not the weather. 
In . fact they say all kind* are "fine." 

Oh! the Knights of the Grip, 
Are the men who can wear, 
"The smile that never comes off.'" 
If you give them an order, 
They smile a. bit broader. 
But—they smile at the rude ratktyff. 

They never have troubles 
Or rares of their own. 
(If they do. they're kept out of Bight.) 
If your business is poor, 
'Twill be better, they're sure. 
Ere long 'twill all come out just right. 

Oh! the Knights of the GripJ 
Are the men with strong wills; 
Each is sure that his goods are all 

right. 
Tour trade will demand t,hem. 
When on<"e they have tried them. 
And proving this is their great de

light. 

They never look sUp-shod. 
Or dusty or seedy. 
But always as neat as a. pin, 
Xot a grease-spot or wrinkle 
Stays with them more'n a twinkli. 
In fact, "there's no flies upon them." 

Oh! the Knights of the Grip, 
Are wide-awake workers, 
They'll appear at the Gats by and 

bye. 
And methinks good St. Peter 
Smiling, will say in short metre, 
As h<» raises the wicket on high. 

Welcome home, my brave friends, 
To the joys of heaven; 
You made of your life a good trip. 
Very few enter here, 
Whom I gT*>et with more cheer. 
Than the conquering Knights of the 

Grip. —E. W. Brown. 

NO NEED FOB 1 TRUCK 
"Jack" .Lang, who sells everything 

J in the line of automobiles, is one of 
the hard working agents for his com
pany. 

The company has been sending cat
alogues of some new trucks to pros
pective customers. A physician down 
about the vicinity of X'asselton got 
hold of some of the letters and cata
logues. He evidently grew kind of 
tired of reading the literature, for he 
sent in a letter to Mr. Lang which 
ran something like this: 

C'asselton, N. D. 
"My Dear Sir: I have received 

several of your catalogues showing 
the different kinds of trucks and care
fully noted the content?. The . chil
dren then kept themselves busy in 
cutting out the pictures. 

"Wish to state, that I have about 
as much use for an auto truck as a 
rooster has for a steam shovel to dig 
for worms. Respectfully, 

A UCI, GASSY, 
UPSET STOMAC! 

"PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN" REGULAT! 
YOUR STOMACH AND END*. 

INDIGESTION IN FIVE 
MINUTES. 

Wonder what upset your stomach 
Which portipn of the food did the dan 
age—do you? Well, don't bother, 
your stomach is in a revolt; if so 
gassy and upset, and what you jt 
ate has fermented into stubbc 
lumps; your head dizzy and ach< 
belch gases and ands and eructate u-
digested food; breath foul, tong 
coated—just, take a little Diapepi 
and in ftve minutes you truly w 
wonder what became of the indig< 
tion and distress. 

Millions of men and women tod 
know that it is needless to have a to 
stomach. A little Diapepsin OCCE 
ionallv keeps this delicate organ : 
gulated and they eat their favor 
foods without fear. 

If your stortiacb doesn't take care 
your liberal limit without rebellic 
if your food is a damage instead ol 
help, remember the quickest, sure 
most harmless relief is Pape's D1 
pepsin which costs only fifty cei 
for a large case at drug stores. J 
truly wonderful—It digests food a 
sets things straight, so gently a 
easily that it i« really astonishii 
Please, for your sake, don't go on a 
on with a. weak, disordered stomac 
is's so unnecessary. —Advt, 

JE' 

TWO PATBETIC VERSES 
r*® Fri*"d*, Each "Bill" by Name 

EaeH Had a Girl by the Name 
of Amanda. 

'"Bill" Laimer, of the Gardner, and 
•"Bill" Way, the traveling men in 
Iheir younger days, each used to have 
* girl by the namp of Amanda. Laim-
«fr's also was railed Amanda Lee. 
While Way's answered to the name of 
Amanda Jane. They wore mighty 
liice girls, and as the old settlers say 
»bout here in the "early days" they 
Were each badly smitten. So long 
pro as that they both dipped into 
poetry. 'Tis true they had not reach
ed the sublime flights they now as-
«end. but it was poetry. 

t
A few days ago they were looking 

rer some verges that they had pen-
ed in "early days" and here is what 

'.'Bill" L/ainifr wrote at that time, al
though he won't admit it now: 
60 modest is Amanda Lee 

That she strolls o' nights. 
Lest at the butcher's she might see 

The sausagps in tights. 
When "Bill" Way's diary of the 

"early days' was opened the very 

M&tropole Hotel 
E. Cole, Prop. 

AMERICAN PLAN 
•Ml Talis* S«rvlc« In NwtkwMI 

fates «*.« to «S,00 Per Day 
•v Ccatralli' Located 

The Cole Hotel 
V* C. Cole. Prop. 

European Plan 
Special Theatrical Rates 

ABSOLUTELY MODEftN 
i<c to (Z.N Per Bay 

"N. B.—I am a physician and the 
undertaker does every bit of my haul
ing." 

MANY WERE IN TOWN. 

Travelers Were Numerous in the City 
the Past Week. 

On account of the nearness of the 
end of the year many of the travelers 
for local houses and others who re
side here remained in the city from 
before Christmas until the present 
time, but they will all be taking 
flight the first of next week for their 
respective trips throughout the state 
again. The year just closed has been 
one of the best, that the Fargo job
bers and wholesalers has ever known 
and they were all inclined to make it 
pleasant for their man during the hol
iday time. There were meetings at 
the various wholesale houses, little 
parties at various homes over the city 
and the hpliday season was very 
pleasantly spent by all of the boys 
of the road who remained here during 
that period. 

f KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP. 
(•>— — ® 

The entertainment committee will 
hold a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
and the different members have all 
been notified by David Dinan, the 
chairman. At this meeting all of the 
details in regard to the coming re
ception for the ladies, Jan. 30, will be 
made known. This will the the an
nual dance and reception and it is 
hoped there will be a full n^eeting of 
the commttte. 

All of the hoys of 65, including 
Frank W. Clark of the Stone-Ordean-
Wells Co.. are delighted with the pros
pects of the auto train to the grand 
council at Crookston next year. It is 
believed that it will be the biggest suc
cess that has ever been undertaken 
by the council. 

Many of the travelers will be in 
town the coming work to assist in 
entertaining the visitors to the big 
conventions, and especially to show 
the visitors about the city. Several 
firms who have traveling men out on 
the road will have exhibits at the 
Home Product show. 

The credit men of the city 6B Tues
day night, next, will en I er tain their 
national president, Mr. Salisbury from 
the east, at a big dinner at the com
mercial club dining room and it is 
expectcd to be a big thing. 

Frank Clark of the Stone-Ordean-

ririe s Cafe 
•m 

iz 

SUNDAY DINNER 
From 6 to 8:00 P. M 

wells Co., since getting home from t' 
annual meeting and banquet of t 
company at Duluth, says he finds 
hard work getting down to overyd 
living again. 

William L. Grasse, after a pleasa ' 
time in St. Paul at the headquaite 
went out on the road in the midt 
of the week and got back today w< • 
an order book almost filled. He sa 
that business was good all along t 
line. 

P. A. Topkins of the Feriach Bac 
low Co., has been out seeing the tra 
in this section for the year 1914. 1: 

sells calendars and says he has 
take the orders a year ahead of d 
livery. Jte claims that business 
very good in his line. 

The first days of the week just clc 
ing were exceedingly hard on the a 
erage traveling man. The weather w 
very cold and getting around with t;" 
trains very generally late wasn't at ; 
pleasant. "Bill" Way was stuck 
some small town for several hot 
during the first part of the week. 

W. A. Ha gen, the Lorlllard man. h 
been having great success since 
started in the new year after busine 
He found the weather a trifle "chi 
about the edges" up in the northe : 
part of the state and was glad wh 
it came time for him to hunt the 
elusion of a warm hotel. 

Last Saturday night was . decide 
cold and that was the reason th<>< 
wasn't a larger attendance at the me<! 

ing which after 9 o'clock was opened < 
the ladies. "Bish" says that all th ^ 
is necessary to secure a 20 below ze 
night in Fargo is to announce tb > 
Fargo council is going to have 
ladies' night, and the weather natura 
follows. The council has tried to
nights and the cold weather appear -i 
on each occasion. 

Thp three members of Fargo cou? 
cil. Edgai Hunt Earl Hazeltine a< 
"Little Eva" Page, who have left 1 
a trip that will take them to Honolu 
have all promised to send cards occts 
slonally to keep the boys posted as 
their wanderings, and these will i 
looked for eagerly. The boys ? 
among the younger members of t • 
council, but they are nevertheless po; • 
ular. Hunt is a son of that veter* 
"Billy" Hunt, and wife. 

The Fargo branch of the Gideo 
has a Bible in about every room > 
every hotel in the state. They a 
doing a good work. 

It is hoped that every member 
6& will take a ticket to the anni; 
ball, Jan. 30 and they will get th. 
friends into the same frame of mil 
"We need the money," say the met 
bers of the committee. 

In the early spring. Chairman Dm 
son will call the auto committee i  

gether for the purpose of getting t 
auto train trip to Crookston. Min 
arranged. This is the manner 
which the boys will go to the gra 
council. 

There were many of the old a; > 
young faces of 65 missing from th 
accustomed places in the coun 
meeting last Saturday night. Pies 
don't let It occur again. The coun 
needs your attendance to every met 
ing. ' 

According to the stories that "D< 
Young has been telling since he i 
back from his vacation trip to 
twin cities, as he presides over 1 
desk at the Waldorf, he was gone ^ 
least a year, but in reality he n-t; 
just absent from town ten da 
"Doc's" experiences were numero 
so he says. 

"Lud" Ladner, of the ' Wald rf 
entertained Messrs. Hunt. Page a s 
Hazeltine, who are traveling in t -
west to a nicely arranged dinner 
the. hotel before they took their <5 
parture. There was also another d.i<< 
ner that "Lud" would iust as sc i. ! 
not talk about, but the fellow* rn-
joyed it just the same. j 

The Sunday evening entertainment ! 
at A. H. Leimbacher's tiardner hot.-I | 
are growing in popularity. Th' i« 
were over 200 heard the last one. 

"Billy" Laimer at the Gardner is  
getting to be a philosopher. He se-
that he is through giving Christmas 
gifts because he can't get into tti> 
frame of mind where he can hones 
say that it is more blessed to giv-
than to receive. In counting up h i , -

'turns from the last holiday seat^m 
e finds that he is out just $1.25, h* 
tg received that much less in va • 
ian he gave. Unless his girl 
mtent herself with his poetry 
on't get a thing next season. 

Cliff Blodget, who is a piano tur f r, 
od is well known to many memb. 
? 65 is confined to his house by il 

• ess. 

The Fbrgo Commercial club • won i<" 
! ke to have every one of 65's VM) 
r  irtnbers become members also of * he 
ommercial club. The travelers a > 
^cognized by the commercial club as 

I argo's best boosters. 

| Nearly all of the annual m^ethv,--
i nave been concluded and the greate?t. i 
| '.umber of the men have taken their 
| usual places on, the road. Busln ; • ; 

far as can bfe learned is excell- v> < 
11 over the state, as well as all o 

h >ie northwest, and it is believed thai 
, <i. wtll continue in that condition/tho 
; alance of the year. 

PROF. COSCIO, Director 

'< tfrm; ' 

' 

Chronic Constipation Cured. 
j "Five years ago T had the wo . ? 
i ase of chronic constipation I w er 
: l-.new of. and Chamberlain's Tab!' < 
j ured me," writes S. F. Fish, Brock 
; ivn, Mich. For sale by all dealer: 

-Advt. 

ifSON$ TOUR .WANTS TO THE FOHU11 
-  '  ^  ' • v .  -
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Motors 4 by 6, 4 1-4 by 7 
Extra Long Stroke Motors 

Electrk Self Starter 
Electric Lights; 

Left Side Drive; Levers in Center 
Jones Speedometer 

Adjustable Rain Vision Windshield j 
Bosch Ignition 

Adjustable Pedals 
T-Head Motors, Fully Enclosed 

Polished Enameled Motors 
Timken Bearings in Front Wheels 

Q. D. Demountable Rims 
Long Wheelfisfebs, 120, 132 and 

144 inches 
Pressure Gasoline Feed 

Double. Drop Frame 
Weight Carried Low 

Big Wheels,:.%by^4i -36 by 4 1-2 inches 
" Turkish Upholstering 10 inches deep 

• i t  '  

N ickle ~Trimmings / ; 
Spark and Throttle Top of 

Steering Wheel > 
Long, Clean Running Boards 

$l,£OO.i»0 $1,850.00 
40 H. P. *  A  " 50 H. P. 

500.00 
60 H. P. 

Northern 'Auto Company 
It 18 FruntSff Simon fk Flalti» Props. N. A. WIqo, Sales Mgr. Phone 2086 

U  f 

Frederick E. Marphy Antomobtte Co.. Northwestern Dlstrlbntors. MnnMpon^ iHBq 
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